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ImirnaL
THE PROTECTIVE POLICY:

The Peep!" Dessed its Rest•r;stiss.
--

Saturday Morning, June 22.

OURSELVES.—Notwithatanding the great desires,. I
Sion in basin's. anti the decrease of population, we
(eel gratified in steno:that we now print as many
gapers as- we did Miring the exciting PreSiOnitil
eartipaigis in tEßEl—and for the last two weeks one edi•
dons were exhumed early onSaturday morning. Tbia
willaccount fen the non-receipt ofpapers written for.

r -".'litre'hisseatinackoff an extra number thhi week; and.

us ill/ereafterendeavor to Ireppty the demand. it does
seem Olise,erery effort tobuild up Locofoeolam in
Schuylkill County, only adds to oar attbscriptien list.
Button, could k be other:its!, "ben we anciw that
Moetifocoism

--"Fs a moister of snebfrifitfel estrus
'That tobe Wed, needs but be seem."

• 'CAPE ISLAND.—Werefer ourreaders, who der Ire
•te,vlsit Cape IsLsrld. to the advertisement of Mr. Mil-
ler:Proprietor ofCongress flail, which will he found
.ln anotiter totems.

LIFE INSURANCE.
As this subject is beginning to attract con-

siderable attention in this country, we ob-

serVe that the Companies are multiplying
rapidly in various sections of the country,
some ofwhich are worthyofconfidence, but
vitters are of doubtful character, and ought
to be subjected to the .severest scrutiny.—
Some are based on the "mutual" principle,
and others with large "guarantee capitals,"
promising large profits to the_ insurers.—
There is perhaps no subject in Which so

much caution is required, as in making, se.;
lections ofCompanies to insure lives--because

.:-sueh insular"icecannot be changed from one
• office to another, like Fire and Marine incur=
- ances, which generally close with the year,
without the insurer submitting to a great
loss ; and if his health should ,suffer in the

.meantime, he would be debarred from effmt-
ling an insurance in any other Company.
Life insurances are generally for the whole
fife, for the benefit of widows and Orphans,
therefore ii is tar better to•look at the secu-
tity 11 the prwipal than to be tempted by,
the lures held -ant by large bonus issued in
sem, as premiumsto the insured before it is
earned. .

Be careful of the "Mutual Potripaniek" I
examine well their condition before._ yoti_ I
sure- in them—and particularly those that

issue scrip dividends, because the interest on

the scrip is constantly eating out the sub-
stance of the Company.

Airoid allcompanies based on a "guarantee
capital" alone, as you would avoid a rob-
ber's den. The guarantee capital geriemlly
consistsofMortgages on lands worth hall the

-amount of the mortgagee, and stocks, some
of which are good and some worthless—-
which are loaned as a guarantee, for which
he owner receives 6 per centfor the !can (a

good way of getting .-6 per cent on_' stocks
T- paying no dividend); thus eating up the re-

., ceipts of the Company, and leaving nothing
for the Insurers, when the policy becomes a
claim,- -

ire would particularly advise the public
to inquire into the affairs •of the Trenton
Life Insurance Company, before insuring in
it. The. New Jersey ,papers are exposing
ibis concern, and charge that some of the
smocks deposited as security are worthless and
others are licit- worth the amount depesited
for. The expose can 6eexamined atof-
6ce by those interested, together with -the

.

amount of seelrity•a guarantee capital glees
-us The peson insured.

'As a public journalist,we consider it our
sdUty:to call attention to all doubtful concerns
son so-important a subject as life insurance,
for the isotection of widows and orphans. '

808. JACOB COLLANEIA,
• Postmaster General.

Au article in the Daily News speaks in
• very complinjental terms of the present head

of the Post Office:Department. There isnot,
we are certaiitZa better-managed branch of

-the Governniene, at this time, 'than the Post
-Office. It is just, now full oT,vigor, regn-

, larity, and system ;-and the Report of Mr.
Collamer, made to Congvess at the cam-

, rnencernent of the present session, was un-
questionably the most concise,: the most I
:learned, and the most practical paper on the

, postal ,affairs .of the country, that hasever
been made. '

The preient admirable condition of -the
Post Office- is not, however, the exclusire
work of Mr. Collamer. . The changes made
in the incumbency of several thousandoffices
throughout the country, has most undoubt-
edly contributed much to this result. And
the entire Whig party—the entire body of
.dte people, in fact,--'towe Col. Warren, of
stre appOintment office, a lasting debt of gra-
titude fur the skill, judgment, and nerve he

. has eiercised- in the perfonnance of his du-
ties. It isa common remark at,Washing,ton,
that Col. Warren is not only the best officer,

• but' also 'one of ,the most thorough-going,
Whig's, and one of the most accomplished

- -gentlemen, connec ted with the Government.
The policy:of removal for cause eras boldly
commenced ,by 'Warren, and although but
comparatively a few' of some eighteen thou-
sand postmasters and mail agents have beet;
displaced. yet the beneeial effect of the re-
movals is daily felt all over the country.

We shall have something funkier to fay
,

on this subject hereafter._
. NASHVILLE CONVENTION.

The Baltimore American, in an article on
the lateNashville Convention,, winds up in:
the following patriotic language :—With
whatever freedom. or flippancy_ men in any

part of the Union, politicians, enthusiasts,
fassetics, or others may indulge in tall; <lon-
icerniug the unity of this Republic and the
&mills),midi which it may be disintegrated,
-they would be very apt, if they should Cm-
IndY 11'6"de" and Pu!yoses of- d solution
is an over tact, to find themseliesconfron'ed
by one of the sternest and most terrific reali-
ties that ever froWned Upon treason. In the
,uteantiate the talltrdoes little ham.

07'An Ameriorn in Paris says, "that
Aineficans have te_ _pay_ enormous duties • in

'Great Britain forst!! books which they. take
_ 'with them; for theft own perrc.' inal use, which

are printed in any other than the English.
Works, reprinted in any other country, if

twought within reach of bet Custom House.
without reserve, are taken lard - destroyed.

a fact that travellers shotildbear in
IMO." This is thekind ofFro TrodiEng-
htss lime:bee at home..

Tnit GIMPS= etAIM. -

Our readers are aware tillt we gave 'our
opinion a short time since about tbeproprre-
ty of Mr. Crawtoti . elitiepting a --portion of
the Galphin claim,' to which it appears he
was efititledl while e. member of the Cabi-
net; het while the Locofoco press . with ade-
tree ofrecklessness almost tmsnrpassed, still
persist in charging the Administration with
havin,g wronged the Treasury, *e deem-it
necessary to state that the Auditor .of the 1
Treasury who examined the claim under
Polly administration, by direction of an Act

lofCongress, reported infavor ofpaying both
principa/ and interest—and the principal was
paid by.Robert J. Walker, the Secretary of
the Treasury, at the'close of that Aciminis•
ration. The claim. for interest was not re•
jetted, but held over for further advisement,
and was not again called up before heleft

office. Mr. Meredith referred the matter to

the Attorney General of the United States,
who decided, that as Congress had recog-
nized the claim as just, and the printipal
having been paid, they were entitled -to in-
-wrest also, and Mr. Meredith paid it. Mr. 1
Walker was ezarriined before • the recent
Committee of Investigation, and 'declared
on oath, that if “he had had the opinion of
the Attorney General in favor•of its payment
he should unquestionably have paid both
principal and interest:" The whole amonut
ofthe claim, principal and interest, was about
$240,000.

These claims occurred prior to the revolu-
tion—application was made to the British
Government for redress,—the claims‘ were
recognized by that Government as just, and
eight of the claimants, who were wrier, and
took part withthe British Government, were
paid principal 'and interest—but the claim of
Galphin, which was also acknowledged to be
just, was selected becauie he was a trhig,
and took part with the Colonies against
Great Britain.

While on this subject, Ave may-As well ap-
pend a list of the REAL VITLVRES, who
were so successfulln• robbing, the Treasury
during the Administration of. Jackhon, Van
Buren and Polk, which we find in the liar,
risburg Telegraph:

Names At Plunderers.
J. F. Wingate,Bath,
J. B. Swanton, do
Jer. Clark:Fork, Pa-
11. Warren; Plymouth,
S. S. Allen, Bristol,
Sacnuelliwartwout, New York,
Jesse Iloyt,'' do .
Robert Arnold,'Perth Amigal.
N."F. Williams. B %Minoru,

J.•Fitzgerald-Alexandria',
L. Mnse,Tippabannoc, 1

-

J: Smith, Va.
Asa Rogerson, Camden,
J. Blooedood. Wilmington,
R. Cochran, •do
Isaac llolibes, Charleston,
Ed. Mnnger, Savannah,
Ricti'd ' do
A. B. Fannin. do -

Andrew Erwine,Tennessee.
Benjamin Wall, do v
W. Brown, :Vey/ °Seas&
P. F. Duhnurg, do. ,

T. r Morgan., do.
11. B. Trist, do.
Thomas btarrell, qo. •

_R. R. Itorplans. St. Louis.
David Dincan. Mackinaw,

-Nathaniel Denby, 'late Navy Aleut, at Mary

tellies in France. 155,000
Major sentr,,,Novy Agent at Washington, D.C. 50,000
ER Moore, Marshall-of the Southern District

of New York, - _

Fatrick Conine, Surveyor citthe Port of Cin-
cinnati, --

A Pension Agent In New England. name,not
yet transpired,

Grand total,

Anoxia Stalin.
810.929

13.661
47.090
16.330
20,037

. 1,200,000
247,000
77.095

362,148
30.072
33 219
11.9%
31=1
2%527

144.817
162.972
17,924

114.273
43,506
52.937
22;125
107.011
36,921

212,132
6,631

79.000
• . 12,063

20,000

40,000

6,000

3,000

#3,387,103

Add to the above list, a\countless host of
small petty. larceny thieves;,about the Post
Offices, and in the various public stations
under Locilfoco State Governmeitt, our own
Canal Cornmissioners, Sze., bee., andwe shall
be able . to -form some conception of the
amount that has been plundered withOut the
slightest shadow or pretension ofclaim sfOn
the public Treasnry, by horror-stricken ind-
viduals who now throw up their hands ia,
such ill-feigned alarm and astonishment at

the payment of a just claim, reported by
their own officers.

ILOWDYIABI IN 111611 LIFE.

Edwin Forrest„the actor, has long been
known for his bullying propensities. He
made a cowardly assault on N. P. Willis, the
poet, on Monday last, which' is explained in
the following card. Mr. Willis will, in all
probability, pay his respects to the cowardly
ruffian in a manner, time and place that the
natureof such alt assault demands:
To tie F.elieor of the Tribmur :

Sir—As.a statement will doubtless appear, of an
outrage which took.place this evening, and as it may
not be • correct one, allow me to state it simply as it

barhTl edew..alking In Washington square, with no sns•
picion that any one,:was near me, I was suddenly
knocked down:rand. while upon the ground, severely
beaten. The first thing I could observe wastbat two
men. a Sr. Stevens, and ant•her, were struggling to •
prevent persons from interfering; and, when I Miele
my feet.). for life first time. saw Mr. Edwin Forrest.'
:lie was in the hands of the police officers, and hts
twofriends were eagerly, declaring to the cmwd

was the seducec-of lefe. Forrest's wife. This pre-'
pared falsehood and Menderofthat lady they condoeed
in declare at tbe police odies„ where we were taken.
When 1 informedthe Judee tttat I mpg no complaint to
make, or other reckoning with lir. Forrest, at that
place, the usual bail was required, ankl left therate.
As ray whole provocation to this ruffianly assault has
been an todeavor to vindicate the honor of the lady,
(surd, of coarse. equatlr toshow tttat her hothead had
ont. throoeh her, come to dishonor.) public opinion,
al far as that reparation can go, win readily see the
outrage in its trite light. Veers, resnoetrullY.

N. P. WILLIS.
Monday Evening, June 17.

lIOW IT :WAS PASSIFD

All the letter writers from New York to
the Philadelphia press, with one exception;
state that public opinion is strongly against
Forrest. It is decionne:ed as a cowardly and
ruffian act, The Tribune says :—" Mr. Wit-

' lis was eatirely unarmed and Moue when et)

unexpectedly assailed, andlas of course no
certifiers ; yet there can be but one opinion

' as to the ferocity of the attack, and its 'la-p grant violation of law, at least, and we think
of the dictates of manly courage also, in,view
of the great superiority of Mr. Forrest in
physical strength. slf he thought his honor
had dictated an-assault on a far -smaller and
weaker man,lofan-offence wholly unproved,
and Which the great majcuity .of this com-
munity believe • was never committed, he
sticrold at least have thrown away his wea-
pon, and given the assailed fair waming.L-
His,superiority of muscle would have suffic-
e(' a generous enemy. If it "shall be proved,
as we understand it wiU. that this assault
was premeditated and prepared for, and that
theicov ofMrs. Forrest's-residence hasbeen ,
watched, and a friend insulted with abuse of
Mrs. Forrest on Leming therefrom, withlio
intimation that he was titit-itte person want-
ed; avid if it shallappear that Mr. Willis,00

this occasion, was first knocked down by a'
heavy- blow on therseck• and then savagely
beaten-while prostrate, defenceless and.nearly
,iri sensiliile,,-the ;public willpass a still haisher
judgtnent-on the Character et the .assault."
,It as stated that Mr.Willisitas commenced

legal proceedings against Mr. Forrest in the
Supreme Court of the city of Neon York for
redress. The damages are laid at ten thou.
(rand dollars.

AllEnglishman admitted •it# Philadelphia
recently, that the passage of the British 'Ta-
riff Bill of 1846,had cost- Englandett least
one nulliot pounds sterling,—iult Jaid clet

thinkthe price high, considering themaket
they obtained-for their manniketures. • 'Ms
unravels the mystery which many could not
explain Wore, why those who took en ace,.
tine part in'the Passage of"that bill,and who
were poor before, sbintldio suddenly bemuse
rich and lire in affluence f

;0it2. 1 ' '!1
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while the —ir mintier was away; :The =free wits
drentand in aaborttime afterwards Mrs. Saitt
startstriii liriddleport, and on the way shetook
sick, irela feelinK int.:Rl/Me of atteruNas tobeibusi-
nen, ahe returned home. 'Whenshecameback,
8110' celled Ice water, aal sarmiansining in this
state,vomitiew for four oarfive hounifDr. McKibben,
of Braidlepoit waa seat for. Whenhe came she ,
waspastrecovery, andafter a close exaMinakst
the case; he came to the eau:lesionthat atm had
cot= to-her death by police. Thirty-air tone

1, alikepost monism extuninatioi Was,Iktaii•cilthe Ibody,:oondtimid Drs. WIMP= and Bro:waCfl
Fon Carbon. From a chase-lied =refill tom''
tion daisbody; boththese-irentlemenWmftt,ofthb. !
opinionthat she had died a sic:lent 44m1b1;latd,, tat
satisfy astunselain, tbo•Nsto*se*. fqdthitinoinseb ,,
and part of the intestines—Aiiis en Out, aid aisle;
contents subjected to absmbial les*, -134autthisl
auld.otticausekthe testiVettr**•
piled; mid the precipitate keirmu ea S*l4l- 13iseet
was formed: Theo, to=tilt morefolly, eialamt
of the solid= of the,stornach was;grain* an

maim*Cacthat.puipose,and therewas tricanati
ted through it;astrain of Sulphursted Hydrom
Gas ; and it immediately threwdown a deepyellow
precipitate blown as the Sulphunue of Arsenic or
orpunent. The were all thetests tried tßat Were
successful, and they were produatdfor the =anti-
nation of the 'Jury and Court. It wasalso in eyi-
&LIM that between Samuel Didiolett andLydia A.
Turner a criminal intercourseemitted, and that there
wasflap= valeta Wire= them before her
death,evion ,ling back for a year, and also upon the
Saturday before she took sick. The easecqm-
menced caFriday, and the Jury westt out on Wed-
nesdayafternoon at° o'cloCk. VerdiCt. NotDuilty.

VFW's'ropy the following. from the Germim.
town Telegraph, for _the _lsisefit-of-ourSla_rdett
ere, who alsoragesoftit; fly :

WPeThilPii i§hFe is nothing that irriiites s lover
• f gardeningmore than to haveplants destroyedby

insects aller theyare upand growing. An enema'
remedy will be fca:md in applying plaister, (gypsum)
sufficiently impregnated with spirits of turpentine,
to make it smell prettystrongly, freely to theplants
when 'the dew is on them. The plaister is condu-
cive to the growth ofthe plant, and the odor of the
turpentine will entirely rid them of every insect;
Whether this remedy would have the same effect
in ridding the grape vines of the rose bugs, which
have committedsuch havoc in the grape crop for a

_few years past, has notbeen ascertained; but from
its certainty CM plants, and the small expense, and
quantity of labor necessary in 'trying the experi-
ment; it wouldbe well worthy the attention ofthose
in the possession of choice grape vines, and-who
have badowe to lament over their cropoleidroyed
by these troubleiome insects."

inr/letal deciaint.—tre regretoo_leakii 'shit
Barney McMahan, ofMount Carbon was instantly.
killed on theRail Road near' Mohrsville, 411
nesday morning last, before ihiy-tireak. Ati acci-
dent happened to the Engine, which stopped the
train, and My. McMahan, who ws.sii, brakes-Man on
the train,was sent back to stop the othertrains, and

it is suppcmal tharha set upon theRail of the track,
and fell asleep, as his lamp was notburning; when
another train ran over him, andkilled himinstantly.
Fortunately the jarcaused the Engineer to stop the
train, otherwise a collision would have taken place
between the two trains and probably killed others.
Mr. McMahan has left a wife and five children.

rir TheCourt House.—We in:Aerate:id that the
Building Committee are using every 'exertion to
have this Building under roof by the fouithofJuly.
Ifthey succeed, we would suggest the propriety of
having a link "jollification" in the ,large and spa-
cious Hall intendedfor the Court Room,: OA the 4th.
We take this occasion to remark that !Ibis Court

8011149 is constructed on the most approved plan in
the State, and will be properly ventilated. The
builderof the "Bake-ovens," made die!ill-natanzsi

' and vindictive attack upon the building Committee,
last week, merelybecause they would apt acknowl-
edge that he was the greatest genius in, the United
States !

irrßoser--Philaddphso Beaten.-4. Philadel-
phia paper: afits ,days since, wasboasting of a Itcwe
Bush that hadone thousand Roses in bloom at (me

time. Mr, ThomasDoman informs aa that be has
a limeRash in his garden, twelve feet high, that
had in bloom one day lastweek two thOugandfour
hathrfed'irmi three roses, and opethousand six bun-
drea end eight buds tmoreneT~ making altogether
upwards offont. thousand _roses' and buds do one
bush. Schuylkill county is hard To beat in my
thing; even in hard times. .

rr'Conferees.—John Zim, .f. C. Bomberger and
W. T. Semler', Emirs.; am theoonferees appointed
by the Whigs of Dauphin mnuity„to meet the con-
ferees ofLebanon and Schuylkill for thepurpose of
nominating a candidate for Congress.

rirßlaek Lead.—We examined afine specimen
of Black Lead on Monday last, obtained in this
cormty, about four saes from Tamaqua. We'did
not ascertain whether the lead could be mined
profitably or not.

Curious Facts about Rain.—There is one
remarkable fact connected with:the fall of
rain;which has never yet received satisfac-
tog' explanation: Overany given spot more
ram tails at the surface of the earth than
above it. Heberdon made some eseeriments
to ascertain this fact, in the following man-
ner :—He fixed a raitkruage on the -square
part' of the roof of Westminister Abbey,
away from the western towers.which might
obstruct the clouds, another on the roof of
a neighboring house, and a. third on, the
ground, in the garden of the same. -The
number of inchescaught on the Abbeyroof
was 12, on-the house-top 18, and in the gar-
den 22. The illustrjouit french Astronomer.
A'r.ago, hai for many yeare noticefTthe of
rain, at different he:ghts, at the Observatory
at Paris, and his resultsoirith which hun-
dreds ok..oth arc like those Ot Ifeb•
rdoi., It is we knOWn tbsit the 'quantity

o ,ritin which falls at the foot of a mountain
is bonsidembly larger than that deposited on
its summit. Manyexplanationshave.been
offered of this curious fact,' but none towhich
the scientific have given sanction.:

Roman Catholic Schmils.—The , Pope's
Nuncio in Paris, has addressed, a letter to the
Bishops of -France, in which besets forth
that the Pone disapproves of mixed schools,
and eihmts them, tn.case such should be es-
tablished in any diocese, to take Measures to
secure for the Catholic children the advan&
tap' of a separate school For,"says the
Nuncio, “the Holy Father, deeply. deploring
the progress which indifference in matters
of religion has made id France as in other
countries, and which has produced terrific
sins by the corruption of the faith of the
people, anxiously desires that on this impor-
tant point all pastors shall profit by every
opportunity, carefully to instruct the faith-
ful committed-to their charg.e on. the neces-
sity of a single faith and a single religion—,
truth being one—to remind them frequently
;of their duty._ and to explain to them the
.fundamental dogma, that out or the Catholic
church there is nosalvation."

An Ingeniotu Citizen of Augusta.'
Geo., has invented a new Steam FirePump,
or Engine, which_ is said by the Constitution-
aliit of drat.eity so perform Wonders. By
the use of this purnp, two streams of water
can be thrown over the largest three-story
house, and it will easily convey two 'rimer-
tut streams as far as the hose attached will
reach, and yet ruse but little of its foree. At
any hour of the day or nightewith two men
to work it, steam caw be raised, and the
pump, put in complete working order in
the short BIWA of ten minutes. Tbis is
'certainly a valuable 'invention, and by being
brought in use generally in large. cities
would do more towards putting an end to
the disgraceful fire riots which so frequently
occur, than all the hive the municipal au-
thorities eould pass on the subject in an age.

Tem:ding the Alpe:—The project of dig-
ging the railroad tunnel through the Alpp,
between Chamberry, in France, andSusaon
Sardinia, has been talked of for several years.
The great undertaking is now in a way. to I
be realized. A commission or thePiedmon-
testi government has unanimously decided in
favur of the eject, and an application is
about to be made to Parliament for the '
means of carrying it inmention. The tun-
nel will be aboutseven miles inlength, nine-
teen feet high, and twenty-five feet is width
—edmitting a double track.! The estimate
cost is about three million Idollan. Mount
Geneve, which is thus proposed to,,pene-
nide. rises to au elevate:ft of about forty
thousand fret. Chevalier Henry Mails; the
author of this gigantic echeme, has spent
five years ofconstaut study upon-the ;abject.

*agitate by TlllllTaArrows ultra.
iliposTATiose oit molt:

The W4skinghinlikgalie silYs.--"Theimporta-
tion of iron Ma this cotanry hasbecome a regtdar-
business: • We ttotice items slmosr-daily, announ-
cing thearrival ofcargoeir of-railroad iron, to be
used in the construction ,of American Railroads.
TheAleisadria Gazdte saysrutwo more yawls
have arrivedat Alerandria,loaded withhut mils,
made. ui Wales, for the Orange end Alezaridris
Railroad." The Baltimore :Patriot, noticing; the

arof that great workt the Baltimore anditsrulroad, "gives information that 4tbe irte is
now arriving in large quantities at. the Company's
wharf, Locust Point, upwards of two: thousand
tons having been ream.W in the last month. This
iron is of evrellesst mannfactrzte, and will compare
"favorably, as to cost, with any that haibeen
ported. The-recent rude of the company's bonds,
which were given in mamas for this -iron, ha&
been made in Loud" by the-Messrs. Varings, at
108percent. a grinifymg etridence the count
deuce which'capitilista harem the work end the
gentletpm who have charge Oh.'

Very gratifying tmdoubtetilr,in's°firas the iied-
it and res4mrs of the company are ecincemed;
but the`payment which is secured by bcatisthe
pigmentfor. those importations:—ifinst come • sal
profits derived from the trade and industry of this
country, to be realized by a foreign industry., and
to be made tannery to tW support sad prosperity
of the British system of manufacturing monopoly.
We are importing their manufactures—end, in this
instance without even furnishing theist with the
raw material, which. we do furnish in respect to
cotton manufactwes—ruid vire are giving tkm in

'return ourpromises to pay--Tromises in the shape,
of bonds. Now can this system continue without
involving the certainty' of Cosa and injury, and of
oppressiveinand;ofandofweakmung exhaus-
tion ?

But fire have still mother item. from ourciehanges
of yesterday. "Thebrigs Eintdemand Oliolloran,
padthe potties—a Thomasand:Elizabeth, from New-
port, Wales," says the NorfolkBeacon "arrived at
this port yesterday, with iron for the 'Seaboard:and
Roanoke Rai:rd Company, making ten eirgoes
that havebeen received."

So the thing goes on, andso it will continue to go ,
on, while our evasive and delusive system of pro- '
tection continue.% Great Britain, reacting from her i
plethora of production in railroad iron, which
bftn stimulated by the railway mania prevail'ne
there not long ago can now send her superfluous ,
stock to the UnitedStates; ;mad as the dunes under
our present system fall in proportion to the fall of Iprices invoiced abroad, onr, own manufacturers of
iron fi nd themsehes liable to be swamped wider an
avalanche of these importittions. and they have '
found, to their bitter cost, that the frail.barrter ofthe
14ariti of 1840affords nothing. more than the mockery
of a protection.

Every cargo of iron imported into the U. States
from England orWales represents what? It repre-
sents all thelabor employed in theproduction ofthe
iron ore from thenative mines; it represents all the
labor cmplovea in the manufacture' of the iron ; it
represents all thebreadstuff's and provisions neces-
sary to the sustenance ofthe laborers in both bmnch-
es oftabor. it represents all the profitsderived from
all this preceding. industry,, all the freights, all the.
profits of commissions, all profits of. ,whatsoever,
kind that tnay accrue from: the employment ofagri-
cultural, inanufacturing, and commercial industry
in connetion with theprodUctica and the transport. ,
ation ofthe iron, formingthe cargowhichcomes to

ow shores to be used in the construction of a mils
road which may nm througha region abounding in
iron ore. All the profits of labor of every kind etti

bodied mid represented in this imported ironarenot
only realized in Great Britain, bursuch realization
involves also a displacement of Americtut industry
to an equivalent extent."

Coca Affairs.
17,7*Proceedings of Court.—JUNE SESSIONS,

1830. Com. VS Reuben ,Skoek—FottivatiOn and
Bastardy oat the oath orMiry Singer. Jury Trial, not
guilty, but to pay the cost. Sentence aucordingly.

Con. vs Geo. M. Grernsey—Aessult and Battery
on oath of Michael Leo. , Ignoramus and 3fr. Mi-
chael Lee, theprosecutor, to pay the cost,

Cont. vs Catharine Lee—Assault and Battery on
oath of Geo. Gurnsey. Ignoramus and George M.
GaimseY, the prosecutor, forcost.

Com. vs Henry /farrii—Larceny on oath Of
Bridget Gnifitter. This ivain Jury Trial, and the
circumstances were these : Bridget Galliher was
livingat the Pennsylvania Hall,and had accumula-
ted forty or fifty dollars Which she kept in her trunk
in her chamber. , Mrs. Harris, the wife of Henry
Harris, was ayiiork at the Hall, and having a pry-
ing dispersition, she found that there was money in
the trunk ofBridget, and having a desire to see the
contents, she pryed open the trunk and appropriated 1
its contents to her and.fier husband's nse. But the
Jury having a desire to stoPirtr. Harrill and Mts.
Harris from such things in future, found them guilty
of receiving the money, and the Court sentenced I.
him accordingly. Mrs. Harris was found guilty', of

larceny, and sentenced same day. • I,
Coln. VS Jacob Bretz--Surety of thePeace, 'on

oath of Mary McGinnly. Jacob for the costs. !:
. Com. vs Mary Bretz--Surety of the Peace, ion 1
path of Mary :McGinnly. Mary MeGimily am. 1
immed to pay the costs.. ' ;
' Cons. vs Benjamin. Bonesteritz4-Surety. of Um
-peace, on oath of Peter Keyser.- Mr. 'Bonaviitx
•••-sted as his warn comisel, and iii the language of a

- cebrated lawyer, "he Italiafool for his client" and
lie curvieted him—althoUgh he did say that one of
the witaesses was from Tcdpehocken. Sentenced
to pay the costs and enter into a recognisance, to
keep the peace for one year. f- ''' i

Com. vs`penjainin . Bonawiti—Sarety of the
Peace on bof John Bonawita. Sentenced to
pay the cost-in` is i

Com. as Tull Gal/adasa tuiPatrientrawlep—-%Burglary, on oath 3Lueus Tiniefoot. This was
, quite an interesting`tmse, involvingas itdid, several
nice points, and there\havingbeen manysuspicious
circumstancea attendiniit. But after a careful;es•
amination, the party indi4edproved cOnelluSively,
by a host of respectable witesses, that they, could
not have been near the hpuse\of the prosecutor that
night. The Jury without lean g ,the box rendered
averdict of cuTuittal.[ Com. vs Mary Williams-sae\nit and Beter on oath of Benjamin 'Thomas.' , Jury Trial, _and
Mary ((mid gnilty. Mary was sentenced to pay a
fine of six and a quarter cents and this Cost"( prose-
cation, and °Meted to eater intoa tenets to
keep the peace, for one- year. Benjamin as
was also ordered toenter intoarek.ogniaaner)in the
=XI of one hundred dollars to keep the peacefor
one year. . t i.,,... .Corn. vs John Rynet and Janus Purcell— .

‘ .1.
cent/ on oath of William Bastian. '

. ..
.-

1

Cont. vs Sampson Tkontas—Seduction on Utah
of 'Mary Sophia Kiehn. True bill=but continued
to next Sessions. 7

Coln. vs James Sexton—Disorderly tunise on
oath of Patrick Downey. Jury Trial,verdict, guil-
ty!, .and fame day sentenced to pay a fine of thirty
dollars and cost of the prosecution—committed.

Coos. vs .Merlanthon Carey—Libel, continued
till next Sessions.

I Corn. rs,Charles Gaile7-Tippling house. Igno-
ramus, connty for cost._ .

Com. vs Patrick Lington—Alsault and Battery
On oath of fumes Weed. Settled by the parties.

Com. vs Wm. Bass—False pretence. TheGrand
Jury in this case found a true bill, but in conse-
quence of the absence of a material witness fpr the
defence, it wart continued till next Sessionri. t

Com. vs Sally Wakes—Fornication.' True.'bill.
Cam. va Christian Treyberger—Tippling house.

True bill.
Corn. vs Mary Poteell—Adultery on oathc‘flas.

Weasel.: Jury Trial,' not guilty, but Mary for the I
cost. -Sentence accordingly: ' • 1' t- I1 Cont.ers Moses Gabis--Tippling house. Treebill. ,

1 Coss. vs Isabella Gairsy—Common 1=1d: This It'case caused considerabks &remanent, it being the 1Lfirst case of the kind ever tried' in the county. It
was proved clearly thatisabellahad *sharp ttegue, I
Dun that although she let hertongue havefullaway, 1
yet the Jury lmewwoolen's failings, -sad they ac-
quitted her, and placed the costa to this account of 1
Mrs. Catharine-Caslin, the prosecutor.

Cont. vs David Sands—Escape. Plead guilty,
and sentenced to pay a fine of ore dollar and the
cost of the prosecution, and tusdergo an imprison,
merit of thirty days. - Committed. .. ,

. ,

Coss: vs Jacob Ebert, Nathaniel Klaitp,!Jaeob
Zerbe, Peter Zerbe and Daniel Reno—For Cutting
Timber Trees. True bill--continued.

Cont. vs Noah Gross—Assault and Battery on. 1
°ails Of Sarah Becker. Defendant plead guilty. j

Cosi). vs.Mary McCoy—Larceny on the oath of
--Ntueuth St. Clair. Oa application to the !Court,
diary was discharged. • .

Com. vs Yobs Brett—Larceny. Coetintted to
next Sessions. - zr

Cons. VS Barto lett,B2lll.ll4lLydia *OM a WSW,
amid Elizabeth 0/et—Murderfrom Poi Son. This
was the most important easeon thecalleadir atlas
Sessions.. The circumstances of the clue Were as
follows :-:-Samuel Bartolettwas tin inhabitant attic
township of Blythe), living within a milirifMiddle-
port in this 'county. .-On the twelfthof Noveinber,
1849, Mrs. Bartolett was in good healthi andtrans

' acted all ber,ustial business, up toono ci'clock that
day, when she visited the Big Vein and trimmed
business them, andbrought with her her insabsnd'a
dinner. She thenreturned home, and partook of a
dinner which wasprepared by a woniatt Who was
living at the,hone, named Lydia A. Tanta. At
&user imeofthe children:torMrs. Bertelettebaerted
sentelhing.peculisr eire, her inotheed &deo and
caned her 'Attention .to :dos filet: '. Wks. Lydia A.
Turner then remarked that itwas notidntbut PeP•
'per which the children had been throes about,

Ad Valorem and Honesty.—Oar statement
that therodsimported underour present sys-
tem of d Valorem Duties tt.e generally tat-
drapithied, and that amsequerktly .honmt
pouters 'stand next to no chance m competi-
tion with dim testi scrupulous;and that the-
pretentled equation between our-Exports and
Irnpona based on the Custem.Bouie returns
is grossly fallacious, was met by broad
denial from tbe Journal of cominerce,\which
accused usof assailing the integrity 01, the
Importers of our City. -In reply, weaskihe
'Journal toiconiptuethe Custom-Honsevitia-
tions of articlm imported under thelatePro*
rective Tariff and Flying Specific ditties there.
pri With 'the valuations of those SC= articles
under thepreient Revenue Tariffand there.
lortsObjeet 'to AdVtdoreni dutimonlY.—This
was very. prudently declinel.bythat paper.
But the;Albany.Rogister been examiniog
'jlie\Aurituilitoperut past, keret imd
gation for some years and has deduced,
therefrom' thefollOwt.eng statisticebf.Custom-
House valuations : • -

'Vnicr 71trif./.42. Mier Tariffof •VI
• EV y'rs• From 1 Preto 1

. • -iindlng Julr to Nov'4s Forpea end-
, • Juno 30 SO Nov to.PySO .10th lane.

Wines prgaL WS 35 1845' 1846 1847 1848 1849
Burgundy, 2.14 2.20 3.63 241 7101
Madeira, . 1.34 1.43 1.11 1.01 41 48 54
Ble'rykluelr 136 1.02 1.57 1.130 72 51 75 -
Port, VI 63• 67 78 47' 34 NI
Mina, 23 271 23 27 20 18 14
Bed ooteuttlied—. .15 45 46 ' 20 18 14
Whlte.do —l7 44 50 25 Si* 22
Brandy.per '41.76 76 87 1.07 92 82 65
Cordials. •do 1.43 1.50 185 1.56 1.55.99 90
teer.l49l.Bc• 99 89 93 \ 93 \3/ 72 73

.liere yott nee that Maderia Wines which
were sworn as costing initte average one
dollar twentpfour cents • -riallon-while-the
duty was so much per, :Reit (and when
th re-91P.R.MC "t-9-OYXA.Pr

-

-under
va wog ve; atiged
to Ad-Valorem by the Ta '; of '46, been
sworn in as costing less in the average than
fortrelght cents per gallon ; Burgun-
dy Vines, which were entered by the Im-
porters as costing in the average but a frac-
tion short of two dollars per gallon, have
since been swim in, under the present Ail
Valorem Tariff, as costing in the average
less than ttrinty eight cents per gallon! The
reduction of, estimate or sworn value of
other kinds of Wines is less enormous, but
the average is just about one-half. In other
words, the Importers of Wines, when the
duty under the Tariff of '42 was so much
per gallon without regard to the value, en-
tered them as costing twice as much in the
average: as they now Swear them in as cos-
ing under the Tariff of '46, which makes
le- amount of Duty in all cases depend on
the official Custom-House Valuation. . ,

Other articles are undervalued as well as
Wines, but, tt . happens to be easier to show
the effects Of the Ad Valorem rule and the
extent of the undervaluatiOn 011 these than
on most other imports. :That, the whole
body of our. Imports are valued from twenty
toforty percent, below their real cost under
our present law we cannot doubt, while our
Exports (nearly all subject to Specific Du-
ties).are valugcorreetly. Of course, while
our Custom-House returns may show an
equation between the two, we are really and
rapidly plunging into debt to Europe. The
outward tendency of our Federal, State and
City Stocks, and the continual purchasing
of millions' after millions' worth ofRailroad
Iron, &c. 'bre. paid for in Bonds—that is, in
promises to payrty years hence, with
interest meantime—are proofs' not -to be
gainsayed. Our Forges are closed or fast
closing; our Factories are beginning to fol-
low suit ; throwing men and vrnmen by tens
of thousands out of work, while we run in
debt to Europe for the fabrics they would
gladly, rhanklully produce, did not a fatal,
blighting Policy forbid. The tendency of
all this is-to revulsion, embarrassment and
general bankruptcy ; but who cares for that ?

Every one not personally overtaken already
by disaster supposes he shall escape the tor-
nado sotnehow. and lets others look out for
themselves. A great many_will yet awake
to find tlieir calculations utterly and sadly
mistaken. Wait and see !—[New York
Tribune.

es REGIMENT ORDERS,READ-QUARTERS,
PottreilLe, June 22. 1850, The First Reglinent.

Schuylkill County Volunteers.' compelled of First
Troop of Cavalry. Ml:tercetlle Artillerists. Washing-

ton Artillerists. Nat. Light Infantry. Scott SL Clair
Infantry,inilWashington Tagers„ under command of
Col. James Nagle, will meet Or Sunday. the '23rd day
ofJune, iwthe Bomush of Pottsville, to attend the fu-
neral of Andrew McClure. a Iteiroluttonary Soldier.
The tine will form at 9 o'clock. A• 51• on the North
aide of Market street, right resting on dourtlund street.

By order of the Colonel.
E. McDONALD, AdjOtant.

Jane 1.5. 1850. . .

ii.- COMPANS% NOTICE.—THE WASHINGTON
AnilWrists-will meet at their Armory In' Starket

street. on SundayMorning at 8 &elm'', to attend the
Ameral ofAndrew McClure, a distinguished Sokiter of
the Revottokinary war. .

..
By.inder of th&Captaint
.i,

-one d2. 1850. . .

gob. TUB BASEMENT ROOM OF THE PRESBY.
teriao Church. at 111Iddleport, will be opened for

divine worebip, on Pabhath nen, (Joao WA.) at 10 A.
M. A collection swill tie taken toanlet In derraYlng
the esperule. The. public generally are invited to
attend. -

gr, " FOURTH OF` JULY.—THE SPLENDID NEW
Ball et Tremont Lodge. No at% I0of 0 P. will

be dedicated on the 4tb of idly next. A procession;
In hill ratans, will by Aimed at 10o'clock, AIC As'
this is the first dedicatinn of the kind in this County;
It ts expected that there willbe a general, attendance
of the tneutbers of the order throughout this and the
adjoining Comities. Ariangements will be made to
have the can, from the various points along the Rail-
roads, take op passengers in the,morning,and retort
in the evening, of whlcb due notice will be given by
handbills. r`? ,, TIIS COMMITTEE.
Ap.. FAIR AT TABIAQUA.—THE LADIES OF.
Vtr" the Elaseapal Church,la Tamaqua, Intend hold-
ing aWe al useful and faney ankles, in the Town

eoatefeneing to the lest Wednesday la Jane.--
The objeell3f the fair hi to assist in the erection .of a
Church: •rpieh is ranch needed by the enegregstinn.

iy} . RSV. JA MEM NEILLE.WILL PREA4.II Ix
tbei lidcOnd Methodist Episcopal,Charch, Market

Street. wines& gabbatb. (16th.) of o'clock; A. M.,—
abdthe Ihfc. Mt. Sanders, In the evening, at el o'-
clock, I

. %THE ASSOILII ATE•REFOIthIED eREstiVTC-
Congrelgation.worshlpplng In Thompann's

new building.corner or Market and Second sts. have
moved Into the large ripper Halt of said budding.
wherereligions wolrartiZtv,Elbe 41.0luracted every Sab-
bath. by Rev. D. T. Carnahan. Services to commence
at ttlio'clock. A. Id/..idd 91o'clirelk. P.M. Seats free.
The public ate respectfully Invited to attend—

'TILE RELIGIOUS SERVICES OF -T E
Second Methodist Epiasonal Church, in Market

Street,will be held at 10 o'clock, A. M., and OP. M.
=nntervieee In the evening. until further notice.

SAUPLEGALLS.—When these inflamed tumors
become troubleSoine. and will not yield toocher re me-
dies Merc,hant'S Gargling Oil will entirely remove
them, as fro WI will callous from otherpans of the
animal. See advertisement in Gni paper. A pamph-
let may he had gratis of the agent. ' •
imam=

MARRIED
On the 6th instant; by Rev. P. Z. Obettehtt:Mr.

EMANUEL noyettol.Tuscorota. to Miss ELIZA-
DEVI HORN, of blldeleport.

On the ramie day, by the. same, Mr. 'ZACHARIAS
Koeriaci, to Miss ANNA MARIA RESTON. both or
Tamaqua.

On tho. 9th 1n31., by Om 'nine, Mt? N. SNYDER, to

Mho AIA RY ANN DEINTZLEMAN, both of Lyon-
tow 0. • • •

DEATHS
In this Borough, on Abell's Instant, ANDRAW

RE, a Bergeankin the Rut:denim:7 War. In
the 0&h yeu of his age. , , _

"

ms Mends, and acquaintance* are respectfullyjn•
milted tea attend' his Winn, fiom the tendency ofT.
husband. in Schuylkill /teener,corner ofThird street,

Iluadab .11113013d, 1830, V 9 <react In the menntig.
is it,' Borough, on the 12th lasi:. GEORGE, Infant

son of lieoreeand Wllbetmlna Liner, aged 3 years,7
menthe,and IS days. -

In North Illaadelm, on the 30th ult., very suddenly,
11A111L4101,son ofGeorge and lissanneh'De lbert,aged
.9 year'.
41.1

...,

'

J!Ect 13 AesT e/ti tlin;m —eCrtyPte lptB bb ayrigiNt N.

i2: 2 ter, is now open *the reception of visitor..
.The house, during the past year, hag been ,

talinged'and repaired—the Bathing amtngements have' I
been greatly improved.) A life boat •exchtsively for
thls !mare. will 'twill be In attendance upon the ,
Bashkir Ground. Congress Ilall being situated on el-
evated ground, the view of the ocean from It is unser-
passe&—there is no offensive effluvia arising from the
vittant esh or stagnant poole,:norare WI guests annoy-
ed with mosquitoes, as In :houses situated on low
'monde and near the marah;—they are not • subjected
to the; Inconvenience of travelling through the hot
sand,. nor through the public streets to the bathing-
v47,:olimihemreotantrusedivacontltosn r stiten terthi gitgep ar i vonitto e.i.
Congress BallLcidedlyr thgeebest nonelbe Island.

IThe Proprietor, thankful for .the liberal patronage
he htut heretofore received. will endeavor. doting the
present season. to give satisfaction to those who may
brachial with acall. '

W. B. MILLER, PrOprieter.
*3-ImJona 19.1850

ANTIMACITIC HALL' BONERS-
• EDWARD tWatizs. teepee:Welty""tannonnets to him Ideas atm! ,tae yobbo12 generally. that he has taken the above ear

"abashment, located on amanbery Stine", in the Bo-
roinili of Blineraville. and tin refined- it through.
out, end le prepared to scsommodate all those who
may nwor him with' theta motona: He damn hint:
''elfOat by unremittedatientiontothe wasteand eon-
ewers of his guests. that be will make themfeel quite
atitorw, and nce painewill be spared on Ids outgo
'make it one claim bait roblic Bonita la the Cenntay.

April 27, 100. fltf

eaVN

.~

ISSO

April 13.1550

FOR SE=

June 22:1850 ,

8,1850

June 8. 1850

May 11.11330.

April 13,1850

March 16,1850
ZE

March 16,18501

ron RENT

Nov 17.1819

Mardi 23:1853

PROPOSALS.

innh 1, 1850

.. _

1)11-APTS AND DILLS OF EXCHANGE 1,
sums of 1 or 100 gonadsSterling on England. Ire-

land, Scotland. Wales. France, Germany.oranypart

of Europe, for sale, without anycharges, at
• - 11.• DANNAN'S

~ _ • .....A Paseage Agency in PotUffilln.. .... . . .

_

Also, lturopean Dills and Dr cas ed and collected
at Ms °face.

I}Parieugersalso engagedat the lowest rates, and
uo deteullonor grumbling. e. •

June F; 1650
TTOOMING COUNTY MUTUAL INBUtI
.L 4 anee Company.—Tbesubscriber lass resumed the
appointment of Agent for Schuylkill. Comity, in place
of Mr. IL Woodside, dee'd., and C. P. Bowman. re-
signed:- JOHN C. CLAYTON.
',inner,. , Itaf
_t_vzotrat YARD—THE ATTENTION OP
14 Silldifirand oibers,ds respectfully Invited to the
Mining Mill, where *IWO:an be stilted In all.kinds of
Plalned Flooring,Turning awl, Lumber,jitoWl-itith:
Boards,wpanneh•Ptank..— .• ISTRAIICII dr- Co..

--Caner ot-inti tadNorwegian Streets.
May 2% ISM ‘. 21-if

B.'ARGAINS BARGAINS I.—REDAIciNG
/ dtor,t at tow rates.—The subserlber.bav Ingdeter.

mined to make a number of alteration* to bis MoriAs,
snail:meth reduce bls Stock. of Books. Stattotiery;

'Palter. Lamps. &e t, and will tberelbresell at unusual
low rates, wholesale' and retail. glooksellers. Ker•
chants, and others, wIHind ft to their advantage to
give as a can.

May 25. 1850_

H. DAMIAN.
II-

lOLINS.—Just received a iSne amsortatent o

Violins.which Win be sold very cheap, at
IlltADIr& ELlacrrys.

sz-ir ,Aptil lb, •

OT SOGENEUALLT known as it should
be, in this democratic country ofevil? rights and

piivtleges that should have an equal ehauce, and for
thisreason all should Meow that the greatest bargains
are tobe forted at JOHNSTON & Co.'s New Store.'
Slater's Old Stand, Ceptre Street. Pottsville.

May IS, ISSO 20-3 t
IV/131E10W *MADE* ofvarious qualities an •
Y Y patterna. some of which are handsomely paint

ed. Just received from New Yorar,-sind for sale by

; '„, • J. 51. BEATTY Ir. CO.
Iday 4,1850 ' 1841*

GLASS CASES- AND BULK WINDOW—AIso
ofGlass Cases, Bulk Window, and a lot ofDraw-

ars will be sold thealii.on appllealion to
B B;NNAN.

IS-

von SALV..-.IIOUSEHOLD GOODS, CON.,

\sfeclionarY. Glace Jars, dre., ke., at Anction.—The
subsetibers,,Administratora of the estate ofGeo: L.
Gcansten, late of Pottsville, dec'd, will expose 10 sale
by public vendee. on Tuesday, the iSth day of•June,
inst., au he late residence of said deceased, a variety
ofValuable Personhl Property, comprising a quantity
ofconfectitmary, glass jars, cases, weights and scales,
bake-houso Awniture, tierce of honey, barrel ofsugar,
mineral watei\fountain. &c. Also, every variety of
household good's, including card. centre ,

dining and
breakfast tables,

,hairs, sideboard, carpeting, looking-
glasses, lamps, clocks, bedsteads , and bedding, Bu-
reaus, piano, rime% glass and tinware, &c., &cc.—
Sate to :ommence a 2 o'clock, in the afternoon of
said day, when attem nee will be" given and condi-
tions made known by\

NADl' OF:ANSI:VC Adm'sg.
JOB'S 11E1111, Ader.• It

FOR, SALE.‘STOCKII\OOB.—THE SUS-ST-CRIB-
er requesta the attention of the Farmers and Cit.

item of Schuylkill County generally-, to a large drove
of Soperiar Stock flogs, which he has just received
and offers for sate, at very low paces. at his yard in
Market direst, Pottsville, Pa.

JOHN OSLEIL
R3-3t-

roa SALE'.OIII. RENT...A DESIRABLE
reeldence iri Mabantengo Street, (lately occupied.

by Mr. James McCord.) Enquire of
JANES C. OLIVER. i

EZMIE
N TADIAQUA.—FOIL SAL 6.-11 Lot' of

'ground (muting thirty feet on Mauch. Chunk street,
and extending back one hundred and fifty feet. A very
.deitmble lot, cline's' (Or a businees stand, or a private
'residence.

Atioohe adjoining Lot, having a hunt of twenty-
el la feetettul a: house upon Hi The lots may be so!
cured by aiiy,pnrcltaser, thus Rising a front of-fifty-
eight feet on the principal street In the borongni ap-
plication should be made-coon, to secure both. ,--

Ahrl, a.valuable corner",hit- fronting en New or
Hunter At.; bounded on th•et slaeisby streets; all of
them wide}

For Sale or Rent.—A property on Penn etZloeation
very favorable. II-

'lscribed may be botignton• • -The property :above del. ,

- -
very reasonablitsrms, as the present holders desire
it) remove from the borough. For further particulars
and terms, apply to tine undersigns d at his racy, cor-
ner of Mauch Chunk and Railroad sts., or at Mitresi-
dence in Penn street.

G. H. McCABEr
SO-if

FOR SALE=AT Plltkr ATE SALE—AII that err

min tract or parcel of land, situated 6n the Broad
Mountain', in Lower Mahantangotownship, in Schuyl-
kill county, (formerly Uerks connty,) in the State of
Pennsylvania. bounded and described as follows, to
wit:—Beginning at a marked white oak tree; thence

by late vacantiands, now surveyed to Jacob Miller,
north sixty-fiveperches, to a white oak ; thence by
tate dacant land, now surveyed toGeorge Werner,
west 146 perches to a stone • thence by late vacant
hind, now surveyed to Leonard Mick, south 65 perches
to a Spanish oak ; thence east lib perches to the place
of beginning, containing 55 acres and 152 perches of
and and allow-pre Of six per cent. for roads, &c.

JOHN G. BRENNER.
pan SAL —All thgt certain two storied stone
.L. Tavern stind,known as the VALLEY HOTEL,

situate on Yallei street, in the town of Pat.:

—tenon, in the County of Schuylkill; con-
-

Fig! taintag In front 80 (eet, and in depth 200 ft.,;isl
"-- distant from the SchuylkillValley Rantoul

200 yards, at which point the Cars stop 4 times daily,
Also, 4 other lots Ofgroundritaining 60 feet
in front, and 200 IVet in &nth, sltirf--1.also in said
town of Patterson. \ The propertyswill be sold ;

terms easy. Apply to D. E., NICE. Esq. ,

. •at his Office 'potisville or to
MICHAEL COCHRAN. ..,.

Sept. I, 1840. 364f; 7
,

FOR SALE.--The Subscriber, is de-
.=:=4-- Won/ of selling the dwelling bongo in which

he now resides,- in Mori's' Addition. The
'building is oneof the very best ins the Bor-

ough.—large and adman* arranged, with every con-
venience to make iqeslrable. Possestion gtven at
once.

_ GEO. R. POTTS. '
March 10, 1850

FOR SALE...YALTIABLF rnoPEE-
.--4 TY in blinerseille.—Tbe store now occupied

Fby N.. G.:llammekin, is offered for sale.R_- FerOtiris apply to
. GEORGE 1. nEun, Jr.
Sept29 1849-1104f] Minersville...

SJELV--4020 11ot-se-Power Steam Engine,
V In excellent wonting order, with winding gearing
alltomplete, INVO chums, and two wire ropes, each
about 450 feet long, for hoisting Coal from mines.

The above is a 6r3t.raie Engine; it has been in use
only 18 months, In the Etorough of TamaqUa, where it
may be seen. 'Apply to

JOHN BROCK, SONS & Co.,
97 and 99 North Third Street, Philada.

or to BENJAMIN !MILNER, Tamaqua.
May 11. 1850 19-tf

1ii714-2c14.1:;;30 Largo flaairnad Cars,
AOO Feet of ales !null Proof Chain,
300 "

, Inch Chain,
300 " "

0 FlO. Ir. porrs
11-tf

POLL SALE.—The subscribers offer Cur sale sta.
r •periorli itch Pamp. 6 feet stroke. with 100 lards
of 5 6 inch pipes, with bolts, rings, &e., all 1p good'
order. Also. 35 Drift Care. 40 inch sale, 8 of wtikh
are day) with double brakes, all of whbeh are in
geed runntive order. Also, 60 yards of I inch slope
chain. -The above will be void lowfor cash or approv-
ed paper.

comign, noADs & I.ITTLEITALES„
New Philadelphia.

15.tt
.170-1-t—SA-1.-E--•iA Large Circular Cnal Screen, 11

feet long, end :} feet in diameter at the largeet
-end,--adapted to making coal of the mast approved
afzes—coat .135.00 ani.bas been very little used—will
be sold cheap for each. Enquire at the York Store.

: E. YARDLEY & Co.Miret 16, 1930 11,

1;011. SA.LEOne 10 horse Engine, with break.
ing rollers, screens, and every thing

necwary about' a Coal breaking estabishment, w Web
will bold on very reasonable terins.

6E0.111. POTT .S.
11-tfMardi 16:1660

titiffi.f S...l./E.7....0ne 30 horse g e.nnlrie-T;lth
winding gearing all complete. Enquire ar the

Black Colliery, yolk Farm, orat the office of
GEO. H. POT S. %

11-t _

FOA tIALE...One 60 nod one 20 Horse Stem
Engine for bale. Apply to

' ANDREW RUSSEL.'
.Pottsville. April, 13. 1541". Tdatiantanso
"COD SALE, AND TO LET.—Building Lots

In Mount Carlton, Lewisport, Vi.isod and Lyon'
addition to Policyßison Norwegian sr.:Pottsville, and
in Mir.erssille. Also a convenient-Office in Morris'
Addition. Apply to JAS. CAMPBELL.

April 88.'48. 184 f

OIL liE ' T.—A Large STORE 110130E. 011F Manch Chunkstreet, and warn lett to the Rail
road or Canal, will be rented until the 11. t of Aprl
next, or longer if required, upon reasonable terms
The building is 40ft. by 30, two stories high,and wel
,ealetilated for storing Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed, &e
'application. made to

E. YASDLEY & SON
47-tf

9710 RENT.—Two. two.story Stone Dwelling

Hooves with convenient back buitdmat, situated
In the Wen or Port Carbon Rent moderate. Apply
to Jeremiah floone, Port Carbon, or to the.cubstriberc
at hia Office in Centreat., Pottsville.

J. ATACOMO.WETITERILL.
Dec 8.1810. • AO tf

pon-RENT..TITE SiCOND STORY over T.
"Foster & Co.'s Shoe, Store, new occupied by-

Chas Miller& Co. Likewise. 'Per ?ens, a new Store
Rnous.cuitable.for an office. in East Market Et., next
below David Klock, Esq.'s office. Apply to

SOLO. POSTER.
12.1 f

FOR ItENIT.-The shop occupied by S, Strautte,
ana Shoe, Store,OR Centre St. '

Alen,a Two Story Frame Howie on the saimo Lot,
on Second St.

Enquire of - J. mouaes, Matiet St.
, Merril 16.1850 ' . - 11-tf '

VOlti RENT—A good Frame lloasr. in Mahan-
tandosireeNnove occupied by Mt. Iloyd. APPIY

to 1 HAMILTON -ADAMS. Neer Castle.

TO BILTIL-DING CONTRACTORS:—TILE
80001 Directors orNfiroreglan Township, invite

ampoule tilt the Ant Tuesday in July next, rosette
erection of a brick or atone School-house, at Fishboth„
adjoining Pottaviller The plan, Ate., luny be seen at
the office of 1. R. Lykens. Atehiteet, ,No. 1, Silver
Terrsee.Pottaviite. - •

By order of the Board of School Directors.
JOHNREID.
-EDWARD O•CONNEA

9444
QIN ALL ONIONS', by ebb OnebeL, Peet, or Qua
1.for sale at BANN

Said Store. Pulsatile.

TIIE 111113.3CILISELLWILLSUPER' NTSND.
Sett Sent;Collett, Sue out, all kinds of prorty

and accounts; within OW County. and will, if re.
quoted, se.* as Aiisiguee. Trustee, or Administrator, in
settling up, estateiswith proptnemss and fidellt.f.

N. M. WILSON, J. P.
1 ildafiret Street, Pottsville, Penn'

June '32,' 11150 -
35-Iy,a

_ _

j SHERWIN, EXCHANGE AND COL-
D loctina_Otfthe. Pottle/He. Pa.—Dealer In übenr-

rent, Bank Note*. Bills of Exchange., Certificates of
Deposita, • Cheeks and Drafts. Checks for rate on,
Philadelphiaand New York, in awns to milt.

March 9. intl.' • '--

A GENCY—For the purchase and saleof Real RsA Intek buying,and selling Coal ; taking charm* oT
CoalLands; Mines, Ste., and collecting tents—from
twenty ears esperienue In the County be hopes _to,

vesatiysfaction, Office Mahanumso street. Pottsville.
CIIAd. ht. HILL.

las°
•

• •
14.tf

A-PARES.—JOIIN 110DaKISS. ?dining Enyineer,

has terooved his oedee'llom his restdenee to the
Bileer terrace,erhere he will be happy td attend to
any bootees/ lathe line of ttLt profeseen

ottavll r *T4116.1850. 14.2in- -

TA. t upatrar, JUSTICE OF THE P ACE,
• Tremont, wIl promptly attend to all Business

entrusted-to tikS care. Ilas for eatesesetat lots--atso,
houses and lotelas sale nrrent

Merely 30, I-- Ism

DOCIPOR C. 11/ESIALER, 110510EOPATMC
PHYSICIAN, emoved his Office to one of the

BNek liOusesin Coal beet, Pottsville.
April 28, :849. lB4f•

D W. LINK, MUSICIAN AND SURGEON
.1.! Witt in Coal street, la the samehouse -occupied
by. Dr. Meatier. •

'Pottsville. April LI, 1960. \ UM

EDWARD SHIPPIAN4, Al TORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR at Law. Philadelphia,will attend

toenUeetiona and all other legallmmeasin the City
ofPhiladelphia, adjoining Countla and elsewhere.—
°Mee NO. 13 Prune steel. Philadektuat . •

: A : A • :• A .• • , a.
* . inaqua—Ottice hi the Library .Room . late the

Tome Hall. I \Sieltf5ept:22,1849.
D 4 BALL, ATTORNEY AT LAW. Port

1-1•1...9.5143/14406..-Atinee_attioiAlrt; the.
:

Dee IS, X9lO. 51-ly
IIARLES W. lIIEGINS. ATTOSNEY ATC LAM. Has removed his office to the buildi.g

lbrmerly occupied try Thrace Saab,Esq. .
Sept t. 11349.

lIIEREDITIIp—ReaI Estate Agency. of-
.. Ace; Centre St., Pottsville, SchuylkillCounty, Pa.

Agent for the sale ,and purchase of Real Estate.
Agent for Lands, and collection of Rents. die.

Oct. 28, 1849. 41-1 y '

SAnittEL FIART2....IIIBTICE orTHEPEACE.
Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collection*.

Mendes. Purchase and gale ofReal Estate. &e.. In
Schuylkill County. Pa. °nice in Centre Street.oppo-
site' the Town Hall. Oct '2O. lA4O.-

DOCTOR G. N. BOWMAN, surtonnai
DENTIST. Sineeessor to M. Minty. Pottsville.

Ogee on the N,E:eorner of Market and Third sts..
Fehiukty • 7—lf

DWARDXLARICSON. DEAIGNER & EY
174 GEAVEE ON WOOD, No. SO} Walnut Streetr

August-1. 1F49

MMI

EIM

A lIIIEELICAN • OUTI.ERV, CUBA? A N D
13. got-A.—A very Odperior ankle, equal to Rudget's
& &ma celehrated•Cutlery, justreceived sad for sate
Wholesale and tetalcat

HANNAN'S
. • Cheap Stationery Store,

Where also mayballad Rodger's and Wastenholm's
end other Pen-Kniiresz ....atso, superior Razors, by the
singlet or dozen.

43,1830
(10Lie PENS AT, SEVEN,TX-FIVE CENTS.
lT—The subscriber has Just receive4,,a simply otGoid
Pens of different nitalittes,, tome of which will he
sold Willow as 13 eenta, tsp sult.thatimeir,and a good
article too,at, BANNAN'S•

, Cheap Stationaty Stine,.
Also, Gold and Sitter Pencil Cases eC7 y cheap. --

April 13. 1850. ' : 15-
frilE BRADT & ELLIOTT .(Warranted)

I Ever Pointed Gold Pens, now stand Alio. 1 in the
Ten market; every person who has cried them will
acknowledge their anperiority. They are made' and
sold ekciusively,by Brady & Elliott, two doors above
che Miners' Bank. Watches of all the celebrated
makers sold as ahove.at prices to suit the times.

STATIONERY, &c.

EPOLISH LAID PAPERs-25 Reams of
English, Laid Post and Foolscap, ruled and plain,

at unusual low rates, Just received and for sale at
DANNAIVS

Cheap Book and Paper stnre.
If the people will have free trade and permit the

English and French to uritteraellour paper maker,, we
cannothelp 14—we mast sell cheap tumult the times.

Janet:LlDO
ETTER pApoit, VERY' CREAP.--5 0

10 arms of beautiful hlue ruled Letter Paper, which
was purchased at a great bargain,, Just received and
fur sale by the subscriber -This lot is worthy the at-
tention of Merehauts and others, as it will be sold at
less than manufactitn pr t

• BANNAN'S
Cheap took And Paper Store.

• Junols,loo 2t-

HAItiaISON,S, INKON DiIAb7.—JUST Rti
cuffed a •Barrel of Harrison's celebrated Ink,

which willbe sold by the Gallon or half Gallon on
draft, Also, Ilairbion's Inks, Black, Bed and Blue, in
Mulles, wholesale and retail, at city manufacturer's
prices. Merchant's and others purchasing to sell again
can sae the carriage by calling at

B. ITAN.NJO4,I-- -

Cheap Book and Stationiqv Store.
Where can be had. good Ink' as low as 30 cents'per

dozen bottles.
June 8, 1850 .

DRAFTING PAPER BY TIIE YARD.—.S4IO
yards Drafting. Paper for outlining, by the yard,

in any quantity, or any length, just received and for
saleitt city. prices,ht, O. HANNAN'S

Cheap wholesale and retail Paper Ste.
June LIMO 22-

GOLDPEA INIESTANDS-.A NEW AR-
tide fdr preserving the points of Gold Pens,

without Injuring, Just received and for gate ar
EANNAN'S..

Stine T. 1830 •

RDRIENERII, ENGINEER'S AND SUR-
yEYOR'S Pocket Table Book—A capital work,

jestrecalved'and for sale at BANNAN'S
Cheap Book Store.

Nay 18,1810_ 20-

43110CEMES, &c.
Dtuts AND—iVRESU Burning Fluid and Cam

'phene,alwayon hand and for rale, by ,

LITTLE & MARTIN, Ventre fgt.

March 23., 1850 , -12-3 m .

Air ONONGAAILELA. 'WHISKEY—Warrant •

ed 10years old, and of superior quality, for ante
by • J. BEATTY & Co.

fday 4;1850 - 18-tf
CtAPSAGIO cllEESß—Just.received and for
0 ,aatn by J. M. BEATTY & Co.

Nay 4.1850 , , 18-11

DELRI. -15TARCII.—"Colgates".,.. New York
Pearl Starch; lb! sale 'wholesale ardsretail by

1. *. ochry & co.M.. y 4 1830 e 184

U=ARDS. ,

SQTRA.V COW.--CAME TO TOE "'REMISES
of the subscriber, residing at Eagle TOR. Blythe

Townshipabout ten days ago. a whlte faced cow,
with a white stripe along the back, and a white belly.
The niftier Is requested to come forward, prove pro-
PertY, pay charges, and taker her away. otherwise she
will he aold according to lase.

JOSEMI WILLIAMS.
24-31*June 1.5, ISO

IRON. &c.

SQT-RAY COW.—STIIAYED FROAI SUB-
scriber; Proprietor of the Seven :liars lintel, at

%Valerie a light red cow, thrust nine years old, with
wide.vpreAd horns. A liberal reward will be given

for her return to the Owner, or for information that
will lead tit her recovery. "

ABRAHAM PO.TT.
June 13085021.30 ., 2

CI/X CTS. IitEWARD.--kiTICE IS HERE-
-1.7 by given to the public,: that two:of my apprentices.
named Win. C, Kissinger and Chad. C. Prevost, left
myempiny without my knowledge Of consent, and are
new, I am informed. In Pittston, Dizerne County, Pa
All persons are therefore forbid trusting them on my
account, as I shall par no debts oftheir contracting.—
And Anther. all peritins are futbid giving them em-
ploymenl, without my consent. The above reward,
and 'no more, will be paid to anyperson who will re-
turn said apprentices to me, in Idlnersville, Schuylkill

.

Co, Pd. W3I. DeLIAVEN.

'4untr8, 1850 ' . . 23-tf-

ed 3. Willteith3rre Advocate insert three times, mark
price at bottom; ,and chargecthis office. .

APIIIIVES. DEALER . IN-. SCRAP IRON.
. Copper .Brass. Bar and Block Tia, Sodder's

Splatter Lead, &e. Orders remised for Brass and
Copper work. and Machine furnishing. All orders
connected with the above line promptly attended to.

ide Soath Street, above Pront, Philadelphia.
' Jamie Id. ISM • 24.1 f
.L 1 BON SToll.lll.—rug SUBSCRIBER HAVING

removed -KS trim business to the large Store,
- No- 13 NORTH •WATER STREET,
Isnow prepared to receive orders to any'extent, and
for any description oflmn and Steel; hie stock Is re-
plenished from his own Importations, by almost every
Packet, and feets confident in his ability to give satis-
faction to all Who may favor him with their custom..
Terms the racist tecommodaiing.

-

WM. Da COW,'i 13 N. Water Infect, Philadelphia.
Feb 18, 18. W 74114

(CHAINS —Fnr Sale,l2o feet in. chain. Also
furnished ,at the shortest notice, 5-9. 3-4.12-16,

7-8. 1546ands in. OfTt proof cable chain, at N. 'YONt
priees—Peight added. E. YARDLEY &EON ••

April 2301050 . 11644 ,•,

D .&11;ROlt-6- 11/1.05i=BOTONS 21 1Plat 11
Mk Rail Road Iron,

50 do 1/ do
8 do Vial do
15 do 1 Ijl do

And Plates,folisalebyA. G. RALSTON, 4 sontbfront st.",Thlada
P illada.aittylll. 1846. ,

b Ikb- 11T.-100—ions Rntlrond Iron
LI. 'assorted trout 21 by Ito I by 1, on hand, and for
ssicto lots to suit purchasert.. at the lowest market
prtee.by, N. fr. A. MIDDLETON.

,CornecofRidge Road, lOth and Ottiowhin sts. .Philadelphia.
Jan.2o. 1850: • . 4-3mo

do do
do ‘dowitholkes
do do

JUNIATA BOILED,' ' ON.

55TONS &sorted holler Iron, Nos. 3, 4 and 5 o
witthsef2A3l, Ind36loches and rindomtengtirs,

. 1 A. G. RALSTON. .
;Fe I 4, South Front st.Pbtlada.

50r T4SN tatniTt—Bii— •Atons sizes, justreceived andfor sale atthe York
Store..." ' R. 'YARDLEY & SON:,

Minh 15!IS50 I
EILING PO RIIINEG.--TbestibstribershaveV
lestreteised from the shipElizabeth,' and di nch

'leanest English Chatns,msde expressly for Alines,
and for sale, .A ply L 0 T. & E. GEORGE.,
-aprilla 0' -17 Marketand 12th Biteets.Philsda:

2n i Z'. ,le i net. lg. . ' oareseo.'s Sweep*.
1.. y rmasthe genuine Snide. flU.t teteitSd and for

eels by the dozen, et ManufatterertFrites. and also
by the etaoebottla;as - • BAltiNAtril.„

.2it. - -4?

ESTAT . OF .GEO. I...GBANSLBM, .I)Strum...

Notice hereby glean that Letten of *Militates ,
mumshave twits grantedlTthe' Registet of IM :.MO
kUI ComnYt Urthe, Wiectbers..OpoS the estate of
Cep. L. Geviilen, late of the Borough of Pottrrillei
in said Countr.deeetased. itil persona having claims
against said estate, alerequested to present them
medutteiy, and those indebted will Please make Pare
mot wktrout delay; to the subscribes.

MARYGEANOLBffeAdners.
JOHN 1181111, Adaa'r.

45,0Jane 22. 1660 -

I~iOTICErTDS SUBSCRIBER HEREBY HIVED
.t.ti notice to all whom a may Loam% that • nuns:
her of repaired watches and ankles of jewelry halt
been left la his possession by Joseph L. TOOL NB°
has closed his busineits ,in this plata and nemarel to,
Easton. Pa., and•reqoesta the OWeltil to WI 02 Ow,
at the old stand. (now occupied by Hello Kant%
Boot and Shoe maker.) .CentswEltrenowar
Pottsville,mnd-get their property. Re hairnet it •

--

don to a lot ofexcellent brass and !model& dosed
twenty-four hour clocks; wbich he willRlibektw end
cost; Heis prepared torepair clocks et the knees%
prices, aad in the WM satisfactory manner. ,

DANIEL YODER. . •
• CentreStreet. near MarketSt.,back 100116,,, ,

4
. June 13,1850 , 234te
-MOTICJEO I.lB' HERBST 'GWEN, THAT 'THIT
1111, partnership heret6fore esisting between William
Walker; Cho/mien Fronts. Thomas Rees. sod Josepli .
Foiter,l6, the Coal Mining Rosiness, N . St. Clalr„
SebuylkilfVounty,was dissolved on the IRA of Mae,
1850, by the witbdiewalofChristina Frantz-how that
firm, by mutual consent. The business , Ht lats.
firm will be settled up by.William Walker, Jeseh
Fester sod-Thomas Rees.

WILLIAM WALKER. JOSEPII F 0111134-,
CHRISTIAN FKANTE, THOMAS ages,

Jobo 15; 1850 • 14-30

NOTEICHEREBY GWEN. THAT I .WILL;
vier the following places at the times beiow asers.j

ti med,;to deliver the necessarypapers sopersons who
prrthased lots on the IStb ofMahal thepubllssald
Treverses, to wk;
7nn0.15. tips. Cla.fr. from IJ ostRAI

. _

Johaston'a Motel.
-

• •

17. as PousollAst,frows:B--M.-.311.lettio.p,g...
—-

-

•
"- 'lB, at _Minemollre,.frolt„, Of 13 a: 116'1its; '

Hooks' Hotel.
" 18, at Tremont, from Tr.311.:WI 3. at Mr.We:

pie,. and at Donaldsonafter@ o'clock.
" 19, at Georgetown from 3 P.Mollf

,

" 20, at Smith's T : . ..‘ llll7oind a
_____Seltog grove from' P. IN. till 8.

" I, at New Berlin from9A. M. till 19, and at
Northumberland from 3 P. 111.till 8.

" 22, at Sunbury.. from BA. M.till 12,pd J.C. Peri
kin s.

" 23, at Danville, atuMoinour Hansa,from 3to
P. Dd.
at Bloomsburg, from 9 to 121,En.
-...

'
Drody's .;.... ;rt.D. MONTGOMERY- BOYD. Art; I. . . 23-tt i-

.M.,b at d.

Jane 8,1850

LAST INIOTICE.—ALE PERSONS ARE CAW.-
Honed not to purchase or use an Oil froifill..,D.:-

Schoener, purporting to be P. B..Destares Patent)l.l..
tiricating Oil. He has no authority from Meto make
It,—he has not even the correct receipt to make tt,—
still 'swing a part ofmy ingredients in wrong propor-
tions. I respectfully refer all persons Interested 'to
the decisions of the Vilfloll4l U. 8. COUnS, lately, for
Infringementsof Patent-rights. I am the Patents*:
and sole owner ofthis, and am determined to press,
cute not orly 12. D. Schoener, butall persons purchas-
ing or using the oil from him, to the utmost event of
the law. P. 8. D.EVI&N„

; Patentee,
•Reading. Pa.. Jane kiss°

NOTICE.—LABOREIIic MINERS ; AND OTII—-
ERB, who wish to purchase lots InTrevorton,at

private sale, will 6nd an Agenton the Premises,' orat
the town 01 Shamokin. Labor on the Railroad loll)

he taken in payment of lou. One half the watts or •

the laborers will boad,vanced in cash. •
D. M.

cash.
Agent. '

June 8, 1850

NOTICE.—DEVLdN'S PATENT; LUBRICAT-
ins 011.—Whereas, • a notice Mu appeared in a

newspaper in this county.cautioningall persons front •
.nrchasind said Oil from me, nnw.l bereby gite no-
'lce that 'hold the exclusive right to manntactore and I

sell said oil In the Counties of Schuylkill, Lebanon,
Dauphin, Lehigh, Northampton Carbon; 'Lezerne.
Colombia,Wyoming, Northumberland andLyttoming. .

and that all persons who shall ieterfereWithmy rights
as aforesaid', shall be prosecuted according to law, and
that I will indemnify, protect and save harmless till

. persons who shall purchase said oil from me.
It. D. dICINENER.

Pottsville; une I, 1850. • ' i 1124 f
OTICE.—AII persons are hereby notified not to •

purchase or use Oil from R. D,_Sehoener, ;torpor=
tineto be P. S. Dcvlan's Patent LabricHothq. Oil,as ha.
-has no nuthorily to make such Oil,and anyperson par.
chasing or using the Oil from him Will be prose
according to Law. ,

P.S. DETLA
.Patentee, Reading. ra. .

20.tf.Mai 19.1650
OPARTNERSIIIP—WILLIAM WALLACE. ...

of the late firm of Wallace & Maki/non. has this'
day formed a copartnersap with SAMUEL U. ROTE.
ERMEL. for Abe transaction ofa General COII Bull. 4
nese. under the thin of Wallace & Rothermet.

The reeehrieg and shipping or Coal will be caftan-
lied, as heretofore, on whorVel at Cloueester,;and No.
9 Richmond. Otfiee 60 Walnut Street.

WILLLAN WALLACE,
EA.WL. IL EGTHEREEL.

18-ttMay 1,1850
MAKE NOTICE.—The Books and mantas of

FOSTER & DALY, baringbeen assigned loth,
subscribers, .all persons- Mitring accounts open with
them, are requested to call and settle, and them" In-
debted to make payment only to us or our authorized
agent.

N. B.—All accounts not settled" before the Ant of
December next, will.be left with a Squire for settle-.men!.

S. & FOSTER
46-ifNov 10. 1849

WANTED,

I WAFTED; AT' TIDE OFFICE, AN APPRISE-ace to the Printing business. *boot the age of

115iir 17. None need apply except one who to well
instructed in the" rudimeata of a squad English Educa-
tion, and can bring good testimonials as tochameter.&e. • ''

-. '
June 15,1&50 i • Piti •

,

,_

rXr 11-X77r.r*7'!"V:',l

NEWSPAPERN. PERIODICALS,
Graham's, Godey'a, Sartain's, and' Ludt/le:ha- -

tional Magaiines, Miners' Journal. Saturday Orating
Post, Neal's Saturday Gaaette- ,-Satarday Canter.-
Flag of Our Union, Weekly fieraid,"Bokton
Home Journal, Dollar Newspaper, N. Nock tribuiti.-
Ac., ice., always for sale by the single pumberat

B. fIANNAN'S- •

Cheap Book and Periodical Stoat.
Subscriptions for any of the accessible Patches*"

and Newspapers published to this COOntry Octopi',
received at biz Book Store,and Books, &e., 'inputted
to order at short make.

`cOUNTEREFAT. DETECTORS V 0 aJune, %totemic and retail; at
DANNAN'S

Book and Periodical Stmt.
22-June 1, 1610

DUO:FUER. JONATHAN FOR JULY, FOIL
J,P sale wholesale and MAW, at

• 11 ANNAN%
Cheap pont and Stational Stine.

• . 211-Jane LIM!
niciirsmoaxs, VERY CHEAP—The sub.

scriber percbasei at Trade Rale, a lot of Dies'e
complete Works. bound In Library style. very 'deep.
whieh he will Bell at leis than` publisher's Weep at
his Cbeap Bookstore—call Immediately to secure a.
copy B. HANNAN:

• • Chesty Bookseller and Stationer.,Heitas also a lot of,the Poets, at less than publishers"-
\ April V 7 850., 17-

fluAn.LEs mr.wis GANZ, PROFESSOR
of Music, American Reuse, Centre Street. Potte.- -.

vine. , June 8, 11359 23.41t0'

AltSIC.--JOHN HEIIR, FORMERLY OF POTTS-
vine, having secured the benefit ofthe 'mime-none of Prof.. C. F. Rudolph, Profereor of Music, of

Philadelphia. who baa kindly Ihrnished him a Certill •
cats, mipectftilly carers bimaelfto the public of ram.,
vine and the vicinity. aaaTeaaherof Made, particu-
larly of the Piano Forte. He wilts give the inciiit
untiring attention to the advancemeuf4of:seboiara
enrusted to his tare. '

He rimy be round at Geo.L.Gensten's, CenttiStreitit
- March 30. 1850 13-ly _

=

EW MUSIC.—THE LARGEST. Efige,PEST.
Best and most elegant assortment of, PlANut

FORTES In'tbe United States, et.n always be 'wind
at the warebonse of the Subscriber; 111 ,Clisse
Street, above MAe at the Old Stand otetspieC,lnore
than a third of steeping bylds. Gen mate
publisher. PIANOES, -HARPS. ORSANS. SERA.
Pill NES. ZEOLI ANS,&e. Fresh finer the most tele-
heated Nannfaeturers.in N. York. Rotten. Beitheore.
Philadelphia, and elsewhere. Sold Wholesale and
retail, at the maker•stuh Mmes.

°scalec. CAWITBi171,tbestantStreet.Vbiladelpbta.
Feb 0.1&50 • 6

11/411SW DIUSIC.—LEF. & WALKEIIi SURDS&
-

111 sera toGeo. Willigr.No. 161Clicsnatigirget, eider
Barnum's Museum. hare Justpublisbed tbefolletiring
beautiful Ballads, Polkas, : , . • •

Think ere you Speak., by N. J. Beetle.
• The Secret, by the author el',' Will you foetal.'
then as now.'

Sauey-Kate, asrung by Bit. Hudson. bladehi DV.
Cnunington.

"liaisethe bright Flag of Columbia." adaptedtethe
popular airof"Ever be Happy" in Opera. "iaekan-
tress." • .

The' Thou art gone.by the late "J. T.'S. Sullivan."
Hopelsess Love. t. lob •Woman's Love, •
A•Dream that love,can neerforget, by 'N.Keller;
Dilligent Polka, by J.A. came.
Prinnote do, by, M.Keller. , • •• • •
Phenix do, as.performedat Cape May,byielrtnion's-

Band.
°atop Brilliant;fromthe Opera ofthe Tour Sons of

Aymon, by T. C. Mena:
&a Amusements. Elegances; by Charles Vend
L. & W. have the pleastrte to announce toUrns

-

He that their stock of Sheet Made consists • die
largest and mod coinplete assortment to be fou d
the cowgirl. %heti , are constantly adding to their dock
all the new Music published in New York, 805t011,11.4

PIANOS.
line assortmeat of thebest manufneturawsofifew

York and Boston, at the lowest east, prices.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTO •

Also, a general assonmeatof
Jos, Flutes, Asecirdeows, &c.,
Hasp Strings Of the. best Hall
which willbe Tarnished to the PI
the lowest rites.

Orders punctually attended to.
Jan 11, .

DIMMING AND
WHOLESALE COMMISSION P/

N.. 21 .11finoriSt.. kiwis Stk
. and Marta Strati: Ph

'VEEP constantivin band a tat
116. ofall kinds of JAPER; stilted
chants, Manufacturer,. Eichocls,/
made arrangements with 601115 of
country to manufacturePaper el
every exertion Moil be made to
!lon to our 11111/0111M. We Ter
thanks toour old friends fprpeal
our increased atoek.and eaertiotonce oftheir custom

All °Mirefrom • the totintry promptly Inierdeitn.
They can amonunodatepubitsbem withany pleitsasu it
'of printing paw, at the shortest notice.. We wings:
any to those desltotmoregood and cheap article. stet
usa rail and examine for yourselves.

erblarket prices paid hi ash or trade Ottray.
'•

,
B. w..nAnnuca.

• stlitixauffiroLLFeb. le 7-etiul• ,No. !Miser Eill_tele rldb._

I


